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Oil palm wood (OPW) is seen as a strategic alternative wood material, especially in a country with huge
oil-palm-planted areas such as Malaysia. The material is low in quality and various techniques have been
used to improve its quality. This study was carried out to evaluate the resistance of low-molecular-
weight phenol formaldehyde (Lmw-PF) resin treated OPW against subterranean termites and a white-
rot fungus. Four sample groups including untreated OPW and treated OPW samples with three
different compression levels (0%, 25%, and 50%) were prepared. Five specimens for each sample group
were tested for resistance against subterranean termites (Coptotermes curvignathus) and the white-rot
fungus Pycnoporous sanguineus, based on ASTM D 3345-74 and ASTM D 1413-99, respectively. Results
showed that both treatment and compression level had signiﬁcant effects on the percentage weight loss
and mean decayed surface of the samples. Treated OPW with 50% compression yielded the best per-
formance with the lowest weight loss on both termite and decay tests. Overall, Lmw-PF resin treated
OPW with 25e50% compression can be used as an effective method to improve the durability of OPW.
 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Future demands for timber by various wood-based industries,
especially in Asia, are expected to exceed the existing supply. Ef-
forts have been made to overcome this anticipated problem.
Various alternatives, involving wood and non-wood, forest prod-
ucts and non-forest products, have been investigated by re-
searchers in many parts of the world to ﬁnd potential substitutes
for timber. One of these is wood from matured oil palm trunks (oil
palm wood, OPW).
Oil palm is the main agricultural commodity in Malaysia.
Currently, there are 5.04 million ha of oil palm plantation in the
country (MPOB, 2012) and the total area is expected to increase. The
economic lifespan of an oil palm tree is between 25 and 30 yr; after
this period, the oil production is no longer considered economically
viable and they are replaced with new trees. It is estimated thatersiti Putra Malaysia, 43400
: þ60 389432514.
kar@yahoo.com (E.S. Bakar).
r Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-NDabout 7millionmetric tons of oil palm trunks are felled annually for
replanting (Bakar et al., 2008a).
The OPW itself has some drawbacks in terms of poor dimen-
sional stability, low strength, and bad machining characteristics.
Resin treatments have been reported to be effective in addressing
these problems. Oil palm wood is also high in sugar content and is
very susceptible to white-rot fungi and termites. The durability of
OPW is very lowdclass 5 out of 5, or perishable (Rahayu, 2001;
Bakar et al., 2008a; Nur Syuhada et al., 2011).
White-rot fungi are the only microorganisms known to efﬁ-
ciently degrade all the components of wood, including lignin (Kirk
and Farrell, 1987; Shary et al., 2007). Pycnoporous sanguineus is a
common basidiomycete that is found in the tropics. It causes
considerable deterioration even among supposedly durable timber.
It attacks awide range of timber and is common on standing, felled,
and fallen timber (Cardias,1992). TheMalaysianTimberCouncil uses
white-rot fungi as the guide to measure the durability of Malaysian
timbers (MTC, 2013). Degradation of wood by termites is a chronic
problem in many tropical and even some temperate regions of the
world, resulting in signiﬁcantmonetaryandmaterial losseswith far-
reaching impact on the increasing demand for timber (Andrewet al.,
2001). The subterranean termite Coptotermes curvignathus Holmg-
ren is the most economically important termite species in Malaysia
(Dhanarajan, 1969) and is a serious pest for structural timber both
inside and outside buildings (Sajap and Yacob, 1997). Traditionally, license.
Table 1
Block Evaluation Rating System.
Rating Remark
10 Sound, surface nibbles permitted
9 Light attack
7 Moderate attack, penetration
4 Heavy
0 Failure
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However, preservation does not solve the other three problems of
OPW. Hence, an efﬁcient way to address OPW problems (strength,
dimensional stability, machinability, and durability) and make it a
usable material is the use of resin treatment.
Phenol formaldehyde (PF) resin offers many advantages that
current raw materials cannot always provide. The properties of PF
allow it to bemolded in order to produce long-lasting objects at low
cost, from ornaments and handles to radiophones and furniture
(Metaxia, 1999). Treatment with PF resin (especially low-
molecular-weight resin, or Lmw-PF) is reported to be effective in
improving OPW strength, dimensional stability, and machinability
(Bakar et al., 2008a; Chong et al., 2010; Amarullah et al., 2010).
Phenol formaldehyde resin treatment has been used as a wood-
preservation technique for the prevention of biodeterioration of
softwood (Ryu et al., 1991) and hardwood (AikFei, 2010; NurIzreen
et al., 2011). Loh et al. (2011) also have discovered that oil palm
plywood treated with phenolic resin has improved durability
against subterranean termites and white-rot decay.
The compression after resin impregnation is an important factor
that affects the ﬁnal properties of the treated material (Rowel,
2005), especially for low-density material such as OPW (Bakar
et al., 2008a). Therefore, this study adds to the work of Loh et al.
(2011) on composites, by discussing the resistance of oil palm
timber, treated with Lmw-PF at different compression level, against
subterranean termites and a white-rot fungus.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Test sample preparation
Matured oil palm stems, 27 yr old, taken from Universiti Putra
Malaysia plantation, were fallen and cut into 2-m logs. The logs
were then transferred to a sawmill and sawn according to the
polygon sawing method as described by Bakar et al. (2006). This
was employed to obtain OPW lumber with relatively consistent
density. After sawing, the OPW lumbers (50 mm thick) were kiln-
dried to 15% moisture content (MC).
Dried OPW lumbers were then impregnated with Lmw-PF ac-
cording to the method described by Bakar et al. (2008b). In this
study, four sample groups were used: one group of untreated
control samples (OPW) and three other groups of treated samples
with different compression levels, OPWD-0%, OPWD-25%, and OPWD-
50% (0%, 25%, and 50% compression respectively). Each group had
ﬁve replications, making a total of 20 samples. The compression
levels were calculated according to the formula below:
Compression levelð%Þ ¼

1 T2
T1

 100
where T1 is initial thickness, and T2 is the thickness after
compression.
2.2. Termite test
The test on the resistance of samples against subterranean ter-
mites (Coptotermes curvignathus Holmgren) was carried out in the
laboratory using the method speciﬁed in ASTM D 3345-74 (ASTM,
1999a). The efﬁcacy of the treatment was evaluated based on the
percentage weight loss of the materials due to termite attack. Five
test blocks (202020mm) for each sample groupwere randomly
selectedandconditioned ina conditioning roomuntil they reacheda
constant weight. The initial weights (W1) of the blocks were
measured before they were placed in sterilized test bottles ﬁlled
with sand. The bottles were then sterilised at 120 C for 2 h.About 1  0.05 g of termites (C. curvignathus) comprising 10%
soldiers and 90% workers were introduced in each of the test bot-
tles. They were conditioned in a conditioning room maintained at
25  2 C and 65e75 relative humidity overnight. The bottles were
then coveredwith black papers and kept at room temperature (25e
27 C) for a period of 4 wk. At the end of the test period, the blocks
were removed and cleaned. They were again left in the condi-
tioning room until their weights were constant (W2). The per-
centage weight loss was calculated according to this formula:
Weight lossð%Þ ¼

W1 W2
W1

 100
At the end of the ﬁrst and fourth weeks, the containers were
examined and the presence of tunneling, termite mortality, and
position of the termites in the container were observed. The block
samples were examined and visually rated according to ASTM D
3345-74, section 14, using a rating system as shown in Table 1.
2.3. Decay test
The tests were carried out according to ASTM standard D 1413-
99 (ASTM,1999b) except that the specimens were 20 20 20mm
in size. Decay chambers, each consisting of a 450-mL glass jar half-
ﬁlled with garden soil, were prepared. The jars were loosely capped
and sterilized for 15min at 121 C. The moisture content of the soil
was adjusted to about 70% by adding distilled water. Small sapwood
feeder strips (3  5  5 mm) of rubber wood (Hevea brasiliensis)
were placed on the soil for the white-rot fungus (Pycnoporous
sanguineus). After cooling, the feeder strips were inoculatedwith an
agar plug cut from the actively growing edge of the white-rot
fungus. The jars were incubated at 27  1 C until the mycelium
nearly covered the entire wood surface. The sample blocks were
then sterilized by heating them at 121 C for 20min in an autoclave.
The weight of the samples before exposure (W1) was recorded.
Then, the decay bottles were incubated for 4 wk at 27  1 C. At the
end of the incubation period, the sample blocks were removed from
the culture bottles. Themyceliumwas brushed off carefully, and the
blocks were placed on trays in a conditioning room until they
reached an equilibrium weight (W2). Percentage weight loss was
calculated using the same formula given above and the degree of
decayed surface was calculated using the formula below:
Decayed surfaceð%Þ ¼ Area of fungal infection
Total sample area
 100
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Observation on termite tests
Tunneling was present in most of the samples (85%), and only
three samples (15%) did not exhibit tunneling. A high tunneling
percentage indicates that vigorous termites were used in this test.
According to the ASTM (2006a), the position of termites on the
specimen surface indicates the response of the termites to an
Table 2
Meanweight loss and percent mortality of treated and untreated OPWafter 28 days
exposure to subterranean termites (C. curvignathus).
Wood sample
groupa
Mean weight
loss (%)b,c
Increase in
resistance
over
untreated
OPW (%)
Mean
mortality
Mean of
block
Evaluationd
Untreated OPW
(control)
27.94  4.09a e Low (18%) 4
Treated OPWD-0% 9.58  1.53b 65.72 Moderate
(52%)
4
Treated OPWD-25% 6.17  0.72bc 77.92 Complete
(100%)
7
Treated OPWD-50% 3.22  0.82c 88.48 Complete
(100%)
8
a OPWD-0%, OPWD-0% and OPWD-0% are oil palm wood samples with densiﬁcation
levels of 0%, 25% and 50%, respectively.
b Means of 5 sample blocks.
c Means followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different (a¼ 0.05) using
least signiﬁcant different test.
d Mean of 5 sample blocks’ visual rating evaluation according to ASTM D3345-74
in Table 1.
Table 3
Mean weight loss and degree of decay of untreated and treated OPW after 28 days
exposure against a white-rot fungus (P. sanguineus).
Wood sample
groupa
Mean weight
lossb,c (%)
Increase in
resistance over
untreated
OPW (%)
Mean degree of
decayed
surfaced (%)
Untreated OPW 16.9  0.57a e 100  0.00
Treated OPWD-0% 8.99  0.24b 46.80 34.17  0.94
Treated OPWD-25% 5.23  0.45c 69.05 1.17  0.62
Treated OPWD-50% 1.17  0.29d 93.08 0.00  0.00
a OPWD-0%, OPWD-25% and OPWD-50% are oil palmwood samples with densiﬁcation
levels of 0%, 25% and 50% respectively.
b Means of 5 sample blocks.
c Means followed by the same letter are not signiﬁcantly different (a¼ 0.05) using
least signiﬁcant different test.
d Means degree of decayed surface from 5 sample block’s calculated with Equa-
tion (3).
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majority of termites in untreated OPWwere positioned beneath the
surface, whereas 95% of the termites in PF treated OPW (for all
compression levels) were positioned on the surface. This indicates
that PF in treated OPW functioned as a termite repellent.
3.2. Resistance against termites
The mean weight losses for treated and untreated OPW sample
blocks after 4 wk of exposure against subterranean termites areFig. 1. OPW after cleaning at the end of the termite test. Top left: untreated OPW; top rightshown in Table 2. The percentage increase in resistance (treated
OPWs over untreated), mean of termite mortality, and mean of
block evaluation are also listed.
All sample blocks tested were attacked by termites, as re-
ﬂected by the various weight loss values (Table 2). Untreated
blocks showed signiﬁcantly higher mean weight loss (27.94%)
compared to treated blocks (3.22e9.58%), which is in agreement
with results obtained by Loh et al. (2011). For treated OPW, the
weight loss values decreased as the compression level increased.
The OPWD-50% test blocks showed the lowest mean weight loss
(3.22%), followed by the OPWD-25% test blocks (6.17%) and the
OPWD-0% test blocks (9.58%). In general, termite mortality corre-
lates with specimen mass loss. Untreated OPW showed greater: treated OPWD-0%; bottom left: treated OPWD-25%; and bottom right: treated OPWD-50%.
Fig. 2. OPW after the end of the decay test. Top left: untreated OPW; top right: treated OPWD-0%; bottom left: treated OPWD-25%; and bottom right: treated OPWD-50%.
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OPW. Fig. 1 shows the severity of destruction of different sample
groups.
3.3. Termite mortality
Mean termite mortality was examined at the end of the test. For
untreated OPW, all specimens showed low mean (18%) termite
mortality. There were two specimens with low (18%) rates, two
with moderate (52%) rates, and one with complete (100%) termite
mortality for the treated OPWD-0%. All treated OPW with 25% and
50% compression showed complete (100%) termite mortality at the
end of testing. During the ﬁrst week, termite mortality for all PF
treated OPW was low (18% mortality). A possible reason for this is
given by Kajita and Imamura (1991), who stated that the inability of
termites to digest PF results in increased mortality rates as time
goes on. However, another possible reason is that PF acts as a slow
poison to termites, which induces mortality after an extended
period of time.
3.4. Block evaluation
The blocks were examined and visually rated using the rating
system shown in Table 1. Untreated OPW and treated but unden-
siﬁed blocks (OPWD-0%) gave the same mean rate, 4 (heavy termite
attack). Treated densiﬁed OPWD-25% and treated OPWD-50%blocks
had mean results of 7 and 8, respectively.
Treated blocks with 50% compression (OPWD-50%) did not show
a perfect score (10) in block evaluation and this may be due to
imperfect polymerization of PF in the OPW itself. During the
termite test, the OPWs were placed inside containers that con-
tained damp sand. As water inside the sand was absorbed by the
OPW and PF leached out, the chance for termites to attack the PF
treated OPW increased due to the decreased repellency effect of the
PF. Due to leaching, it is suggested that treated OPW wood should
only be used in non-ground-contact applications.3.5. Resistance to decay
The mean weight loss values for untreated and treated OPW
blocks after 4 wk of exposure to the white-rot fungus are shown in
Table 3. The percentage increase in resistance (of treated OPWs
over the untreated ones) and the mean degree of decayed surface
are also listed.
There was a signiﬁcant effect of PF impregnation and
compression levels on the susceptibility of the OPW. There was a
16.9% weight loss in untreated OPW. By contrast, weight losses of
the treated specimens were only 1.71%, 5.23%, and 8.99% for OPWD-
50%, OPWD-25% and OPWD-0%, respectively. These results suggest that
not only did the fungicidal agent of PF directly inhibit the growth
rate of wood-rot fungi, but it also performed well in protecting
wood. This was because the Lmw-PF resin penetrated into the cell
wall of OPW and enhanced its durability, which is in agreement
with the results obtained by Furuno et al. (2004). A similar ﬁnding
was also reported for the fast-growing hardwood Macarangga sp.
by NurIzreen et al. (2011).
3.6. Degree of decay
The entire (100%) surface of untreated specimens (OPW) was
infected by the white-rot fungus (Fig. 2). The degree of decay
decreased as specimens were impregnated (OPWD-0%) and as the
compressionof the treated specimens increased.Asmuchas34.17%of
thesurface areaofOPWD-0%and1.17%ofOPWD-25%was infectedby the
fungus, withOPWD-50% showing almost no visible fungal infection.
4. Conclusion
Impregnation of Lmw-PF resin into OPW provides better resis-
tance of thematerial against termite and decay attacks as compared
to untreated OPW. The durability of treated OPW against both the
white-rot fungus and subterranean termites increased as the
compression level of Lmw-PF treated OPW increased. The 100%
E.S. Bakar et al. / International Biodeterioration & Biodegradation 85 (2013) 126e130130termite mortality rate and low degree of decay in PF treated OPW
densiﬁed at 25% and 50% after 4 wk of tests proved that
compression increased OPW resistance to termites and fungal
degradation. The modiﬁed impregnation method with Lmw-PF at
25e50% compression can be used effectively to improve the
durability of OPW and make the material suitable as a high-quality
alternative to wood.
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